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charity as applicable to the neighbor. 
And If that same Church have any 
special test by which It g. "gee the 
fitntsi of Its subjects to bo numbered In 
the “ communion of saints," It Is the 
test of fraternal charity This teaches 
us to keep unspoken the disparaging 
word, to utter with generosity the 
complimentary word, to give when
ever possible to the neighbor, as we 
would give 
service which honors and testimony 
which exalts —Buffalo Union and. 
Times.
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self before he dies. Or you might are trlbuteB t0 him, the great their variations in doctrine that at one
ask him to read the following by Rev. ploneer, and are steps toward the ful- time iney taugnt waa no true The 
Mr. Huss, another Presbyterian on Sl.meut
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fled, thoronghly consecrated to h!s 0“ lz(ug {or the banishment of the help entertaining a feeling of profound
priestly offise, and to his Maker ; deadliest of all germ diseases. That respect for the Catholic Church when

of lmpretslve la the highest tribute it could pay to they compare her and her ‘each ngs Ka(hr Oonrar,ly wl„ ,.i„0l.d
features, exceedingly grey, end t.,„i8 Pasteur." with the Protestant churches and their charge o, the Leper» in Hawaii,
showing plainly his considerable years, chamolon-llke changes ? ----------
yet withal a man of kindly and sym- * ------------* " The announcement is made that
pathetic face. PROTESTANT VARIATIONS. REQUIREMENTS OF THE CATE- Father L. L. Conrardy, of Belgium,

" As the Pope spoke he manifested ---------- CHISM. the Belglan-Amerlcan priest who ad
his characteristics — conservatlveness, N Y. Froemun’» Journal. ---------- ministered the last rites to Father
great learning and firmness of pur- -pbe Z on'e Herald has taken what Much has been written lately con- Damien on the island of Molokai, will 
pose. We spoke Informally of the m be caned a census of the varia ceming the Ideal catechism by those probably be placed In charge of the 
prospect of Papal government t[0ns in the religions opinions of the engaged In teaching, and in the leper6 0f that Island by the United
and of Catholicism In Europe. He be yetbodlst Episcopal ministers during September Issue of the Catholic World states Government, 
lteved that the establishment of unl_ the last decade. To Catholics such a Magazine Rev. Alexander Klauder, The gtatement recalls the fact that 
versai Catholicism would be a thing of cenaug Bcema odd enough, but to Pro- wh0 has made a revision of the Baltt- 8everal weeks ago Father Conrardy 
the near future, and that the day was tfl0tBntg| who are accustomed to see more Catechism, gives his views on wrote to a gentleman In Philadelphia
not far off when all religions would be- proteet,nt doctrines fluctuating from the matter. Among other things he offering hts services, In Huge, Bel-

past or more. come one religion, and that one ar to year, lit will not seem so strange, writes: glum, he had heard that the Govern-
We only mention these facts, which tb0 reHgion 0f the Catholic Church. yere ,8 the lion's Herald’s question, to .. if a catechism must be complete, ment intended collecting the one hun-

are corroborated by a recent despatch Qf politics in Italy he was not com- which œfiny Methodist ministers have lt l6i on the other hand, not expected dred a„d forty Beven known lepers lu
Mi.mi Fla to show to what a munlcattve." returned replies : to be a manual of theology. Instating i>jrt0 ltico and the live hundred in

irom .IB , . «vil has ~ “What changes, If any, have oc- a theological truth It Is not necessary Cuba wlib purp08e of transporting
disgusting extent the dl o CATHOLIC SCIENTIST WHOM curred In your theological views, your t0 glve all the divisions and distlnc-1 ,hem t0 tho melancholy Island. At
forged Its way In the United States ; WROTE WORLD HONORS. purposes and \our methods during the tlon6 0f theologians. Only familiarity onco he wrote| saying :
and what a melancholy spectacle is pre- in* wnvu______ last ten years with catechetical manuals can guide .-Should lt prove true that the
Rented bv this old Falstaff of seventy- T thfl mbw York Tribune of July The answers In some cases are inter- tb0 compHer In this matter. Critics united S'at.-s Government intends to 
two seeking a divorce-bless the mark 2Sappeared a tribute to the dlstln- egttng as showing the process of dlaln- who haVe little experience In thteI field traUSport the lepers of those Islands to
two seeking a nivorce l„i,hed scientist, Louis Pasteur, which tegratlon in Protestantism which has erB frequently unjust to a compiler In Molokai you may offer my services,

Wa are not inclined to be pessimistic, -at an age when an undertaker and a guishe 8 w republished, for been steadily progressing under the thlBr06pect. Some demand a complete , phouid be very glad Indeed v-do some
V W !nnot renress a feeling of sad grave digger would stand him In bet- “^.Ttruction o( those mistaken effect of the higher criticism. division of grace, for Instance, as made gpod t0 the unfortunates, no matter
but we can P Catholic ter stead. There is no divorce In the . h foolishly imagine that a without a rule of faith, except such by theologians. But no catechism wber6.’’
nsas at the meagre amount of Catholic Neither insanity, in- BclePn«Bt cannot be a Catholic or a BS is supplied by private interpréta- of repute gives any turther division of Father Conrardy is also a physician,
literature that is absorbed by too many Cathol cLhu , length Catholic a scientist. Pasteur, through- Ron of tho Bible, the Protestant sects grace than that of sanctifying, actual, having taken a degree some years ago
cf our brethren. When we were very compatibility of temperament, leng Catholic tQ Bcleutlfic research, necessarily modify their cardinal doc- aud Bacramental grace. If a compiler, ,n 0regon. Before the outbreak of the

hugged the opinion that in of nose, leprosy, incarceration for six out a Ute^ ^ ^ ^ hearted and trlneg (rom tlme t0 time. So long as lu vlew of the peculiar wants of the ChtneB0 war it was hie Intention to en-
young Hnnsrir™ nnr months, receiving callers In vour bare , yt Catholic' The tribute which they held to the belief that the Holy American student, lays down a rule to gBg0 tn caring for the sever», thou-
knowledge of Christian doctrine our mon , K arguments l?”uote îhows ln what esteem ho is Scriptures are divinely Inspired, they empi„y n0 difficult word In the manual fand lepers of China. Tho Boxer up-
congregations were above censure; feet, nor any „ What ?e|dqrhe world of science ; possessed a sort of supreme court to wlthout giving at least some explana- rlBlng, however, made this temporar-
hut the experience of years has forced can get a d „ _ world t0 day glves honor to which they could appeal ; but now that tlon of it, he does not thereby oblige lly impoBaible, and now lt appears a
us to modify If not to reject that opin- God hath joined together let no ma LouJpaflteur It baB hitherto done many of them have rejected the author- himself In every case, in defining such nobler work has fallen Into hie hands.
, XV Hn nnt refer to knowledge put asunder.” , n0 uncertain manner. Long tty of that court, they have nothing to B ternl] testate the full theological Familier with leprosy in Ind.a, China,
ton. We do not refer to knowledge v ... heat judgment enrolled his fall back upon except a vague sort ot doctrlne involved. Hence, it lathe Japani the Philippines and Molokai,
acquired through much conning over man GONE WRONG. £1. among those of Its great bene- humanltartanlem, which Inculcates the definition of Inspiration only the gen- certaluiy bls appointment would ap-
of theological masters, but to that which r "  t P-eniuBes But to-day, in a need of living tho higher and the eral meaning of the term is given, the pCRr highly desirable.
Is easily obtainable from standard 0ur attention has been directed to an b ®“[laf and spacial manner, lt pays purer life as exemplified In Christ, the student Is put Into a partial and tn_ When one reflects, k°wfve5;*)1**

-w“",v“T ■?.!“£ fi i?,..... srjss.sM'A-srssped too many of us are deplorably gaV0y. We glanced over It, and it ™en lb uon lntended. What 3 The question whether Christ was tlng a false idea of inspiration because c0ive the sacrifice In Its fullness. Ills
Ignorant. Hence we are unable to had about the same effect upon us as a * 8 an international tuber really and truly the Son of God, who, all tho various notions claimed by theo the going forth of another martyr, une
give reason for the faith within us, and very bad odor. The parson who per- * congreBB was last week In ses according to the doctrine of atonement, loglan8 for the true character of In- wbo gball l0B,, his life
on, piety, such as it Is without the p0trated this literary atrocity is an b1cq inLondon. Itwasattendsdby .man and.died «nlthe ^on arenotincluded^ n* wou^ol the most afiUctud ^
foundation of dogma, is merely an adept in the subtlety of a certa n kind ^ ^ “erd- “ e Rev Mr. Dxvls, of Boston, to the penury catechism treats the matter thell tbla no man bath, that he lay

affair of blue lights and pretty vest- of loglc, and has apparently learned sclent b ta c lQtere8t the world Zion’s Herald's question is a specimen of tD8piration, although all of them down hia life, for his friend, bollev-
menta. It is shallow aa may be ex- nothing since hia youthful imagination . Itg purpose was to devise 0f this shirking. use the word in the definition of Sacred lng that “ He who losetb his Hfe shal
peeled oi a product of moods or of tern- waB tired with the traditional fairy meanB of mitigating If not of wholly “O.hers," he t‘K'r.eï.'ïdVS“to find U "
perament or external surroundings. Btory, And he takes himself so seri- extirpating, the^great phyrical scourge to^vantage as ^ ^ ^ l0§ge o( Lattnle words on the part Begging for a Prie.t.
But the piety that shines In the lives 0UBiy, “ I am often asked, he wrl es, of stoDonllnes laid down by Louis Dissatisfaction crowned my efforts. I 0f tho child for granted, or of arklng jt iB noteworthy that In Italy even 
of well Instructed Catholics la rooted In .. what Is the exact relationship of the every s 1'We not sav lt would have one objact before me now—to fol the compiler, because he endeavors to the w()rBt enemies of the Church ask
doctrine, and because of that lt on- Ring and Pope in Italy ?" Sounds like hava met had it not been for low Jesus, to preach Jesus, and lead be helpful to th® the lor religions assistance when they are

no matter whether the skies be golden dally press from Constant R^ !° Solumhus^® But without hesitation ter who writes these words follow Jesus, ..-nnH'T KNOCK’’ has just occurred In Rome. Some
or grey, with peace and joy. Piety and “ O.dest Inhabitant. 1 ay P -nBv bo sald that the congress mere- preach Jesus, or load men to Jesus any ______ years ago Italy was floode ! with the
that is purely sentimental does harm Bome old lady with a taste fortracing Î" ^tlnu d and elaborated the work more than he should follow Socrates, eeldom that social clubs have immortal novels of Ernesto Mi zzabotta,
not only to its victims, but to those also degrees of consanguinity gave him the 0y( whlch he more than any other man preach SocratM, or lead men to, Bonra , 0 object the furtherance a Roman professor, an editor ot several

that lt often flows from an inadequate and time demanded of him by this oft Wernct g ^ partlcipated tn Is only one of degree. Iftenfound to be directly opposed to experienced a change ot heart, and
and Imperfect idea of the doctrine of reiterated question ! that congress and who for tho last score The Rev. H. L Dorchester, h j me one or otber evangelical precept . endeavored to undo a par; of th® ,
the Incarnation. When once we obtain Eat he keeps to his work-the good yeargghaVe been successfully labor ton, has, Ukethe ^ £ nr C0UDBel, not because the members | of his writing by pubilcationsr. .me .
a know,edge of the beauty of that won- man ,-doling out information precise J ,n the =clenceo, bacteriology ^ou^e bdL^hltïhe F^ndTr I of the club are professedly Ur W kind, but he kepy hU^convmloB a 

drous proof of love our devotion be- and exact, and once In a while fo ds It ^b0 ch;cflv-wo will not say of Christianity is simply the highest ^ina^y purpoBePo( eoaiai private letter to a friend, " to the. cor-
up neatly and sends it to our coat m d lbat BCi6nae, but made pos- type of altruism, ani a8 such ls to generally incompatible with talnty that being weak ond alone I
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think that If you have a case against , htatory has a great benefactor of atlon for al eeryice. ianguage, pose of sustaining individual charac- Ups.-Catholic Transcript.
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Him Who dwelt amongst mon. neither style nor lm g - with biology and the mysteries Of life. Zion s Herald eyuiP08^ ni tl n of the eparo it by suppressing the unklcd, credit be given her for such an im
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Must we judge by you that, in the blo good of antiseptic treat the question t “0‘ard that theory been blasted by a single word of ad- er that Is not always reckoned upon.
•'theological ment ot dlBlnfection and of modern Today I do not reK^d^tmeory rittol8m , What bright hopes Tbe maD wh0 does not drink and who

sanitary science. Finally, when at either Scriptural ' * in bave been quenched by the artful In- declln0B tbti invitation of to Meade
last he proclaimed the possibility of this confession we have the true ex n 2, gtperB whose pretense t , glaBg, [B more numerous to-day
curing and even preventing all germ pl.natlon o the unloosening oMlsln- Pnt whoBe purpose tben |t ,ny preview[ time.. andl th»
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serone™ and ‘ uulmayed^strong6^ ‘“iMh. foHttrTkeCsympatheüc chord K Ac00r”ôg'’to the

simple Christian faith and in the Inspired, »nd thBt they are better nature, and Ineplte of our con & wiaespread effort is being m*de l“
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There is an old gentleman of the i„g genteuces of your correspondent, £ dlB0aaed larvBe,- And It was so. IU‘n8/rt°etBet^ym „ tbe Protestant The fundamental law of charity as tncl lea. More than thirty Jey »

a. a,... ammm ». = b. j-jj, .«-J- CSWM,. iS “fw’SMSSS
U seventy.two years of age and hls says: •• The Pope claims ^ ^ w^l recover and these will die.' And to draw attention to the shining eh ^ b„t truly (,ndoraed by this latest addl- b,“nvenyted the same Is not now appar-
other name is Henry M. He Is a He la therefore a pretende . lt was so Finally, looking upon the acter of Protestantism. „°el. tien to social organizations, and if its ent As of old, Christ said, puffer
multi-millionaire. He controls rati- therefore a traitor. 11 h® had g 18human race with the discerning precV Church, with her pro d dQWU menbers will adhere to the letter »nd nttle children to come to Me,, 80 to d y
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r,»„ wt™.. -• 7** "-srss w. u srsFlorida—in a word, he is a Standard We had to put on blue spect.c es t p - ®^=™ very congreBs last by her Dlv ne Founder In mar k d very ^ lnfla For if there
Oil magnate. Well this Henry M. at tect our orbs from Its dazzling logic, , weeky Be68l weB proof of men’s ST eardlnd b® °nn® *\?*,^1. uîôrsTo5 pX

mken a dislike to the woman who was why, the gentleman u Infection ; Koch, discovering the germ1 them harmonize with the
Uts wife of hls bosom In youth, matur- gray matter on the PP

ltv and old age, until by some accident 
she became mentally deranged. And 
what does Flagler ? He simply sued 
for divorce, But on what grounds 
in Florida? There comes the rub. By 

blunder that would freeze out of

qrstc Catholic ffiteorfr.
Saturday. Bept 14, 1901.
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Ik-SUMMER SCHOOL.
some
power any self-respecting legislature 
In Ohio or Connecticut, not forgetting 
New Hampshire, there was no provis
ion made in Florida for divorce on the 
ground of Insanity, And so what does 
Flagler? Why, he simply “ sets ’em 
up for the boys,” 1. e., the legislators, 
and Judge Rmey la credited with the 
distribution of the boodle, and with 
engineering the BUI through the 
House. And so the law by which In
sanity of four years’ standing la de 
dared sufficient for divorce In Florida, 
is run through with three cheers and a 
tiger : and Flagler at the age of 
seventy-two is now, we presume, on the 
hunt for another wife, unless he has 
had his eye on one, these four years

Judging from press notices the Cath
olic Summer School must be blessed 
Wlth lecturers of extraordinary ability. 
Perhaps lt Is, and perhaps also the ex

ant eulogy may be classed with 
“able and scholar-

to God lllmself,

even

travag
the reports of those
ly sermons ” that were wont to be re- 
Liti by the religious weekly.

But while we are not willing to be 
beguiled Into believing that the School 
1, educationally the;greatest thing that 
has ever happened, we admit that ltde- 

the support of Catholics. It Is

. „fiijirWILL GO TO MOLOKAI. f

i. * tfvenerable, a man
.

it\ f »

serves
In an experimental stage at present, 
and keen-eyed critics would do well to 
study Us proceedings by the light of 
the enthusiasm of Its projectors and 
lecturers. At any rate It may serve as 
a barrier to mixed marriages, and lt Is 
decidedly a better and safer place than 
the popular beach and summer resort. 

It eannot fall to awaken

t

Besides
thought in some who attend Its sessions, 
and upon all it must have a refining, 
that is, a thoroughly Catholic Influence.
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comes virile and more befitting beings 
endowed with reason and the Ra- 
deemer to Whom it is directed.

One might indeed in this matter 
trench on the function of the pulpit, 
but we may bo pardoned for saying 
that in view ot opinions disseminated 
through magazines and books, and 
utterances from high quarters, aV 

tending to either the rejection of 
Christ or to the substitution of a Christ

• H

»A Power For Ciood,
the work of theCommenting on

Total Abstinence Union ot 
shown at the Hartford 

recently, the Haverhill 
Catholic

i.

“ Tho

T
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better understood, stripped of pitiful 
disguises, seriously studied, it will 
quickly assume with us the place of 
Importance it has a right to occupy. 
With the catechism we know why we

te
or
9tl

in hls ease
etc.
words of Djan F arrar, 
partisans are less truthful, less candid, 

high-minded, less honorable than 
partisans of political and social 

causas who make no profession as to 
the duty of love.” Play the game like 
a man and off your own bat, and do 

foul mouthed minis-

m6
|U
In »re Christians ; without lt we can less 

snawer never a word to the stupid fel- the 
lows who accuse us of denying all rea
son and all science. And if we have 
do answer ready, why after all should 
these men have any respect for us or 
our tenets ?”
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KUnot permit every 
torlal tourist to befoul your columns.

chance for in*
mif.

wAnd to give you a 
strnctive copy, we 

to read

!RÜ
humbly request
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- God be with th e ! He Is with thee, 
only my prayer is that thou maysx 

know it.
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